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water, but municipal corporations who have bult under a highway acuivert for
the drainage of this surface water in ordinary course are not liable because the
water when suddenly discbarged rushes through this culvert andi causes damiage
to lands on the other side of the highway.

jutigment of SxR TuomAs GALTi C,.,. reVerSed.
Garro w, Q.C.ç for the appehlant.
Ayleswarth, Q.C., for the respondent Loutit.
Cz.selr, Q.C., andi Holi for the respondents, the corporations.

HANLEY V. CANADIAN PACKING CO. Fb 8

Sale of ûd-unl~-ectto -Il Cas'load."
The defendants agreeti to buy froni the plaintiff a Ilcarload of hogs at a

rate per pound, live weight. The plaintiff shippeti a Il double'decked car-
load, and the defendants refuseti to accept this, contending that a Il ingle-
cecked I carloati shoulti have been shipped. There wvas aL conflicting evidence
as to the meairing given in the trade to the termn Ilcarload of hogs," and it was
shown tnat hogs were shipped sonietimes in the one way andi boretixnes in
the other.

Held, (HAGARTY, C.J.O., dissenting) that the plaintiff had option of loati-
ing the car in Lany way in which a car rnight be ordinarily or usually loaded,
andi that he having elected to ship a double-decked carloati the defendants
were bounti to accept.

judgrnent of the County Court of Mididlesex reversed.
.f. F. Hellotuth andi W. C. Fitzgerald for the appellants.
Hl. Ellioi for the respondents.

[Feb. 28.
MUSKOKA MILL. & LumIIER CO. V. McDERNIOTT.

Titber-Licemne- Tresoays-.Crt, -n I.Andv Deartinent-R.S.O., c, 28.

The legal right of a license of timnber limnits under a license issued by the
Ontario Crown Lands Department ceases (except as to the inatters speciahly
exceptediby the Act) at the expiration of the icenseandthere is no equitable right
of renewal capable of being enforceti against the Crown, or sufficient to uphold a
right of action fo 'r trespass cornmnitted after the expiration of the license and
before the issue of a renewal.

The insertion. in an expireti license of a lot omnitteti by error does not confer
upon the licensee such a titîn as enables him to maintain an action for trespass
conimitted on the omnitteti lot,

jutigment of the District Court of Muskoka reverseti.
Moss, Q.C.. for the appellants.
R. S. Ca.rsoli for the respondents.

KN v. CALDWFLL. Fb28

Lv/ de .e-Survey-Plan--Descipt&rn.
The description of a lot prepareti for and useti by the Crown Lands Depart-

ment in framing the patent is admissible evidence to explain the mites andi
bountis of that lot,
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